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Vrtss. The New Archbishop of New York.
nrricsseivs aignsmonize OP INSTALLATION—AD-

scenes which are dear and familiarto me. It le here
that upon my boyish head the good Bishop Con-nolly laid his .hand and. blessed me. It was here
that the venerable lilehop Dubois raised mete the
dignity °Ubeholy priesthood.

it was at the altar of this Cathedral,that I cele-
brated myfirst mass. It was at that atter I knelt
to receive at the hands of myillustrious predecessor
the consecration which made me his coadjutor: and
if I have been, separated from you fura time I am
called back to condoner his wore, and will I mot find
the seine willing hande, the seine cheerful 'hearts,
the some unity of LtathoHe faith and Catholic, piety
that will cheer, assist, and carry me onward 1 Ido
nut, I cannot doubtit, brethren; what I said about
the unity of the Clergy applies with equal fords, to
you. It is that Unity-ger laity withpastor, of pastor
with bishop, of bishop with,the greet supreme head
01 the Church, ofhim with Peter, and through Peter
with Old w hich is to hold us together as one great
and from( risk Church. Let us return thanks to
God who has made us the children thereof. Let us
beg of Him that He wilt be true to its teachings,
that we may be faithful, and that through: Rim we
maysecure hope to be led to ,the kingdom of Heaven.

Bow, having been sent to bless, it Is necessary
that I should call down a blessingirom Him; the
Father ofLight, from whom every good and perfect
gilt deacends. Bless, 0 Lted bless the bishop;
bless the clergy, and bless the people; bless the pas-
tor, and bless the flocs ; bless tile pastor that he
way guide hisflock in the wal eof truth;and justice,
and righteousness; bless the clergy,that they may
be the ornament and the glory of their sanctuary-
that they ba to their bighup his joYand his crown;
bless the religious_ commuultiesepreadthroughout
the diocese, that the blesgiogs which they are dis-
tributing Ao others may the mote and more abound
on every side ; bless fathers and mothers ; bless Bone
and daughters ; bless the young end bless the old;
bless the poor and bless the rich ;. bless the sick and
the intim as 'well as those Who are Idvigor of life
end health; bless the magistrate,and, bless the citi-
zen; bless the outdid ano bless the civilian; bless'
the province -and bless this diocese ; bless this city
and bless us:all, 0 Lord, for wehave need of thy
blessing.

And thou, 0 glorious,and immaculate-YU-en-,
Mother of ourLeod,'it is under thy—priitection that
we seek to place ourselfes. It is under thy auspices
that We confidently trust ourselves LW-begin the, task
committed to uson this day. The Church through.
outthe wuricihelebratCs with joy and pomp the gio-
ries of thy essumption. Watch over us, protect us
from evil, mield usfronrill danger, and conduct us
to the kingdom of thy son. .

Arid thou, too, glorious Apostle and patron of this
Cathedral—glorious SLlPatrick, whose name is 80
dear to so many thousands and thousands of faithful
Lem ts; whose name . a synonym or unshrinktag
toith, of generous devotedness, of heroic courage.
Thou, too, bless thy people ; make them worthy of
that stith which they have inherited from thee. Let
them never bring disgrace upon Eh, Immortality or
dishonor on thy name. Bless them and pray for
them. .

Pray for us all, ye holy prelates, martyrs,priests;
and saints ofC=od, that, imitatingyour example and
walking in your footsteps here, we may one day be
brought to a participatiorvin the glory, and in the
joy, and in the everlasting peace whleh is youre
heaven for all time.

PI6BOYAL. FINAL CIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
DRESS OP THU _ARCIRIIISHOp.

The followicg description of the inetalLitioh of the
Plillo Gridley, oner of tile veteran judges of

Western New York, died sit 'fifties g few dart since.
HO Was- native of Connectiont:

—Queen Dowager Emma efthe Sandwich islands,
tattier or Kainehameetv V., intends, visiting
Europe.,

:Elither Thayer Quimby,of Neselpswlch, N.H.,
bee been cliesen,Professor of Mathematics in Dart-
mouth 'Oollege, to ;fill a vacancy. Mr. Quinby
graduated Teem Dartmouth In the clan of 1851. .

Miss Hannah Jones, of Dighton, Mass., now
eiglity-seven,y marvel age, walks two miles to church
every pleasant Sunday. She also visite her ulster
as often as once a week, who livesthree miles from ,
her tesldence.

7-fArtemas Wardhas sued 4 Mainerailroad' com-
piny for a "buggy cover" lost by them, and hopes
that Justice wll/ 'be done. Artemas says that he
has peen "done," and It is tltne Justice was:

The New York Independent says : "Inold times
the Symbol of a determination to endure to the end
was nailing the flag to the mast. Farragut has
given--as a better : we leak tee Admiral to the
mast."

The wife of General Sibley, of the rebel army,
has come over to our side in Arkansas:. Her.Mic-
haud escorted her to the Federal lines, and there
bade ber good-bye. She stands by the 'Union and
the old flag.-
- George Sanders, the rebel politician who got

upthE latepeace 'lmhreglio at Niagara Fella, was
said tebe fn Nee; York, incog., lastweek. It ought
not -to -be difficult -to recognize his short and-fat
figure ywhere.

Tire treittrurer of the Washington University ,at
St. Loots received lateiy tie° cheeks of twenty-five

thonsand Miura each--one from Nathaniel Thayer,
banker, of Boston ;`the other from .the family of
ThemaWeston, a deceased Nis* Yorker.

Adelina Patti has lately sungat the SPdenhame
Crystal' Palance before an audience of eight thou-
sand, people. The Vedrai amino, 'from Don GlG-
valuil,.and "Home, Sweet Home," were her setae-
times. Tamberlik was also one of the attractions at
this aerieert.

Thedwelling house in which General Hamilton
lived hae just been taken down, the, last of the old
residences inthe lower part of New York. It was a
threestory brick house, and a very genteel' one in
lis day. The marble stone steps down which Han*
171 on walked on the morning that he left home for
the bloody ground 'of Hoboken, where he fought
with Burr, are all thatremain of this once celebra-
ted edifice. Nearly every paaser-by cHpe offa bit
of the marbleandbears it away in commemoration
of the great man whose'sun went down in bleed.

When Farragnt was notified of the surrender
of the rebel ram Tennessee. he sent an officer off to
receive 'Buchanan's sword. On learning of Ste
chapati's wound, an •officer asked Farragut If he
would go off and see. him. Farragut looked along
his decks, strewn with dead, andalying, and mangled-
comrades, andred with the,blood of others who had
fallen and been removed, and then replied : "With
these brave men before rne, killed 'and mangled by
him, I consider him but myenemy. I-want nothing.
to do with him." -

—Turin letters .announce that the tour' .Of
Prince Humbert, heir to the throne of Italy, has
DO objeet, but the Prince has attained Site
majority, and theKing wishes, as he will one day
ascend the throne, that he should first study the

oat eivilieed countries of Europe, with the institu-
tions and Improvements which might be applied ad-
vantageously to his own people.

1- General Hood, the rebel commander at At-
tante, isSaid to have but onepeg and' one arm,'
From thereckless manner in which he' has hurled ,
his troops against Sherman's army, it would 'seem
that he means that the fewaurvivora °Phis soldiers
shall have no niore legs and-arms to boast of than
hitoself.

The French papers contain the following odd
story:'" Letters from Abyssinia state that Thee-.
dere, Emperor of that Country, has just crowned his
imperial eccentriolties byan act which exceeds them'
all In extravagance; Having learned 'of the wide*
hood of QueenVictoria, he has had a letter written
to her offering her his hand. Mr. Cameron, theEngliSteonerd, was charged to forward this missive
to his sovereigmeeThe reply to so unforeseen an offer
not belng immediately forthcoming the Emperor
Theodore gotangry, and had Mr. Cameron put in
cbaineuntilhis Majesty should have 'obtained satis-
factionfor such a want ofattentlon towardhim. On
hea-ringof the linprlsonment of Mr. Cameron, her
BritannieMajesty-ls said to hive decidedonreply- irgby a polite refusal, the sending of' whichby post . 0
was more economic than a special mission to Abyis- e* "w"

•

-- The officers and soldiers of CAneral Oglesby's, §E§§§§lll§l3§Pg.l§§§E-33,
old brigade have reeently presented to him -an elle-
Rant sword, in' token of their appreciation of' hits -

abilities as a leader and excellence as a man. The
hilt of-the sword- Is of solid gold, wrought into an
lifsge of Minerva, fully armed.- The scabbard 18of
silver, heivily4dated Wick:gold, and the.mountings =
of-so lid he'beltisatieellititfirliforghtvvitlk
gold, and.the dliap itself is of solid gold, wreathed
witheliver;' Theribber&inbears the following -

scription : la"reaeitted.to Major GeneralRicherd'J.
Oglesby, froni theofficeis add soldiers ofthe 2d bri-
gade, 2d division; lith Aimy Corps, Army Of the
Tetneesee. A. mark ofpereonal•regard: A' token
of their appreciation:of his Virtue's as aeltizen and
Soldier, and of his 'gallant' conduct on the field 'of
Corinth, October ad and 4th, 1862,0 ,

Thestook mari:dt continued active yesterday for
aiiittaft everything ,on the list. United A.tates 818

X, the 7.301 %, and the 5-20 loan % ;

sales-of the 1940 bon dewere-reported at 1038,-and
a lot of one-year cert ifloa.tes at 95.- -State Os were
weak,_ ciesing_at a deo line of X. The War Loan
sold at 103; City68 ;var.\Also leas firm. CoMpaity
bonds were little dealt in. Schuylkill Navigation
es of isaya,gyanced 30'an,`l, Morrie Canal,first wort-
gage, sold at 115. 'The shdreflat was dull, except
for OHS. Reading declined 1;X; Catawba&preferred
advanced X,and the common stuck %; Philadelphia
and Erie waa a fraction bkidfer: 'There Was no
change in coal orcanal stocks: 011- shares were in
native demand, witha generalrepward tendency In
prices: Dalzell closed at 9, with(SW sales ; McClin-
tock at 6% ; Densmore at 12%, and IdeElhenny at
7%. Bank shares continue firma rINPX- was bid for
North America•; 133 for Philadetphia ; 60%- for
Farmers' nand Mechanics' ; 66 forCommercial ; 28%
for Mechanics' ; 47-for Girard,and 27X For Manu-
facturers' •alit Mechanics'. City Passesger
roads are quiet at about forniar rates. Tenth •and
Eleventh sold at 59 ; 7234 ati:lald for Seencd 'and
Third; and 59% for Chestnut and Walnut.

The money market-continued 'ettay ; loans are
plenty on calf at 6 per cent. per annum; best paper
Is selling at from 'MSper cent.- Gold Is dull, and
there is little or nothing doing in the way of sales ;

opening at 256X, fell off and Sold at 25636 at 11
o'clock, 256% at 12;and 267-at halfpast 12, closing
at 256.

MostReverend Arobblehop McCloskey, which took
place at St. Patrlek ,a Cathedral, Nen York, on
Sunday inerninEr,ls taken frain the ihoount pub-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1864. fished ID the New York..Vaily Newt : • .
Yesterday the Iwtollation of the new Incumbent

of the AI el.bishoprie was performed before an titm•
memo congregation assembled to witness the im•purse gscene, and listen to the grand' anthems pre-
pared tor the occasion. For many days before theceremony toot place, the committee havAtt charge
of the arrangements were applied te by thou-
sands of 'persons for tickets or admission to the
Cathedral, but as these necessary ..signs manual
were limited, many were ditappointed in being
unable to obtain admittance. _ .

Country litannlisles.—No. 2.
BY CITY C01701t7, Je.

How pleasant, after a long, tiresome ride along a
dusty road, to see the rude sign of the village inn
looming up before you on the brow of the lan. Its
white walls and green shutters, with Its long porch,
bid you hasten to its refreshing shelter. Nearer,
and more nearer you approach the desired haven,
you closely examine the rough painting on the
alga:Amid, and find that you are at the Liming-
ville Inn, kept by Frank Augur. On one side is a
rude painting of a sloop or yacht in full anti,While
on the reverse is what is supposed to be a trotting
nagat fun gallop. But here you are at the porch;
ytu endeavor to shake off the dust from your feet,
and remove it from ycur garments; the landlord is
eh allay behind thebar slotting pleasantly upon you;
you otter into conversation with him relative to
the hot weather and the latest war news. After in-
duipitg in some refreshments after your tedious
.trip, you seat yourself on the porch and take in at
a glance all the surroundings of the place.: fmtne-
diatele in front of you is the post office and village
store, .A group of females have been slyly watch-
ing you einem your arrival. They appear somewhat.
confused when you drop Inupon them at the store;
and Inquire for letters and papers. Of course, the
papers are ready for you, as the people have been
expecting you for a fortnight. Various have been
the speculations among the village as to your busb:
Lees and object in coming among them. Yourname
they have become: acquainted with already—but,
hark I the tivanging hornlof the stage coach is heard,
and the mall is expected by it. Everybody is anxious,
and wondiringabout the most Improbable things
with regard to the war, the latest fashions, and the

new tax law. Expectancy Is stamped upon every
visage, and the coach soon makes it appearance.
The mail bag is thrown off on the stoop, the driver
waters his horses, and is off again at full speed to
his final destination, while the postmaster has se-
cured the precious bag with its valuable contents.
How slowlyehe reads the directions. Here Is a poor
woman waiting to hear froin her son who has not
been heard. ofsince the last . battle. Here are be
trothed brides blushingly waiting for expectant
messages from their loved onesin oemp ; here is the
farmer waiting for his check for fruit furnished his
agent in the city ;here are little boys and PM who
expect nothing, but merely ask if there is anything
for them, bemuse everybody else asks a similar
question.. At last the mail is assorted. Here is a
paeliege for /dr. —. You seize upon it and
tranamlt it to your pocket; and so on, one direction
after another le called out, the paokages are mwerly
grasped, and the' store is slowly emptied. 'offis
anxious-waiting crowd, carrying -along with them
messages of joy and sorrow, peace and war, into
the domestic circle. You retrace your steps
towards the inn, partake of a slight repast, and
once more resume your seat on the porch. Now
the farmers and laborers' gather together at the
tavern to hear the latest war-news or discuss mea-
sures to avoid the coming draft. You are invited
to participateln the discussion, but: ;Maine, prefer-
ring to be among theaudience rather than an actor
in the scene. What a place for rumors is a village
situated on a. stasteecoach route. How the most
brilliantvictory to converted into a defeat, and how
asmall reverse ismagnified ! Would you believeit
The sayings of Jell'Davis areattributed to President
Lincoln ; and rumor also says thatLinooln's soldiers
will wade up to. the knees inblood in the city of New
York rather than they should avoid the draft. These
reports are ciroulated by the sneaking, cowardly
Hopper:heads from York State who travel in this
cinity, who dare not express their treasonable lan-
guage at home, 'but who ellaust themselves
in the pine woods of Jersey, among a class of peo-
ple who very seldoin see the leading publications
of the day, and Who depend for their /Minty budget
of news from the stage-driver, who, in nine cases
out of ten, is as coppery asthe majorityof his pas-
sengers. Getting tired of the discussion, you
retire. Yon awake, earry in the morning, and
are somewhat surprised at the number of Vesta
who have arrived over night. The landlord in-
forms you that there lean important case tobe tried
to day. You determineto remain over and observe
the proceedings of the village court. At the ap-
pointed time we are ushered into a long, nar-
row ream in the amend story of the inn,
which Is nearly -filled with countrymen,, in every
cormeivable style ofdrest; some without coats, and
their shirt-sleeves rolled up ;"others without shoes,
and their pantaloon tucked up; some carry riding
whips,- others puffing volumes of smoke from their
brier.wood pipes. The case Is about to commence.
The Squire has taken his seat at the end of a long
dining table, et/voted with a white cotton cloth.
The lawyers, pro and ,con, are on opposite sides;
the plaintiff, defendant, and witnesses, sit in close
proximity. ter Ihefr counsel.;. the-plaintiffs-rvanzels

palled ; she herevidence 5 how the defend.
ant did permeate-her, and promise to marry her;
how he bad broken his plighted vows, and damaged
her reputation. Then the witnesses are examined,
and crosaexamined, and the proceedings are fre-
quently Interriipted by purste of laughter from the
listening assemblage, who have come to have
a little fun at the expense of the plaintiff
and defendant. Did you ever hear a country
lawyer spread himself? Well, !it was one Or the
grandest sights I ever witnessed. Imagine, if you
please, a tall," stout, sunbrowned Individual, with
fiery red bair and whiskers, with a deep bass voice,
descanting at length on the merits of the case. How
his eye twinkles with pleasure at each outburst of
applause from the gaping multitude ; what a high
opinion the assemblage has of his talents ; how he
tears aside the veil of modesty, and presents every-
thing to the astonished and delighted auditory in
all its naked,, and hideous deformity. But he
hag. concluded,' amid a grand burst of oratory to
the departed shades of Washington and Bunker
Bill, and, pariting for breath and covered with
perspiration, he takes his seat. . His oppo-
nent, a small' pale-faced individual, who ap-
peers more like a country school.teaoher than a
lawyer, now arises. He confines himself to the
merits of the cue in a gentlemanlyand mild man-
ner; but he is not as popular as his predecessor.
He forgets, or entirely ignores-the existence of an

American eagle or a star-spangled banner, and
Calmly collects his evidence and presents it to the
justice ; but, alas, the justiceis mortal, and allows
the decision to the counsel that has gained the
greatest applause from the audience. • The Case
having been settled, and our bill having been simi-
larly disposed of, weare requested to take a seat in
a carriage that will take us to within a few minutes'
walk ofa circle offriends who have...Peen expecting
us over a week ago, and who have pretty nearly
come to the conclusion that we have disappointed
them. Bet here weare in their midst. After kind
greetings end answering several inquiries, we take
astroll along the beach, and aeon plunge into the
arms of old Neptune, who embraces us with his
fond, frowning, tearful, and foam-lashing breakers,

Old ocean, how I love thee I Ever since myboy-
hood's early days, When I bathed sportively in 'thy
billows,

How pleasant to dwell Upon the associations that
cluster around- me.- Here r•am, gloriously play-
ing in the breakers with friends; whom I have not
seen since I last sat beside them In the weather-
hoarded Village school, years ago (Ses•view Semi-
nary, asour worthy schoolmaster designated it).

Here la old Pete Jones, with the same old brown,
lanylvieg eye, and rollicking Johnny Lemon, the
first in weary -scene of Mischief, and 'the last to be
punished for it ; and here is smillng.Dick Stoner,
who never shed a tear when the =miterflogged him,
and big Johnny Fritz, who used to ithering the
garden gates, and bang them up in the apple trees.
There was Kate Flood,Ahe belie of the sehdol, now
the worthy wife of my oleplaymate,Davy Kay, who
would dare to do anything that a schoolboy could
do, But a truce to these reminiscences. It is plea-

Mt, you will admit, to return once more and greet
the old laminar faces, and play the same old pranks
in the same old ocean thatisee 41d. _in childhood's,.sunny prime. The inooit tip, and sheds Its pale,
silvery radiance on' the-ever-beating, neverceasing
breakers. How they. tWinkle and quiver, like
a ruelten sea of kgd shaken roughly by an,
unseen hand. The pilot -boats, with their num-
bers emblazoned in large black characters upon
their calls, are on the alert; schools of fishes ofvari-
ous kinds pass before 128, the wrecking iron boat
has unloosed her anchoring, and Is making ashore
with her treasure, which she hits wrenched from
Is'Wens's briny bed. The fishermen, too, who have
been tolling since the early dawn among the distant
rocks, are returning homeward, Everything'in our
tore Isstill but thee, oh Ocean.

We stroll homewards along the worn path through
the woods—we tell of days gone by—dwell on racy
scenes. and incidents In our Young lire's history.
The whipporwill is sending forth his Killian' wail
the ninon is suddenly obscured by Et pawing cloud—-
wereach the garden gate—we tread the old familiar
path—tbe door is opened, and we are oncasmore be-
neath the roof of ourchildhood's pleasant home.

_
The Cathedral was thronged ; the Innate was all

that the beat talent could make ~it; the decora-
tions of the altar were very imposing; the grand
MUM was highly Impresai a° ;, the sermon of tie
Archbishop wasremarkably apprOpilate to the °One
atop and full ofeloquence.

OUTSIDEjTRIE OATEIEDRAL,'
The rain damped the enthusiasm of that portion

of the public which would have aaseinbled In
crowds, had the weatherbeen flue, to see what that
could of the ceremonies. Moreover, the great at-
traction for those who had not tioketS of admission. „
to the chthedral was prevented by the rain alto-
gether. There was no procession from the archiepis-
copal residence to the sacred edifice, and no portion
of the spectacle could be witnessed from the f treet,
but the passage of the clergy and acolytes through
the vestibule of the Cathedral. Still, about. a thou-
sand persons gathered on Mott and illulberry and
Prince streets, and many more filled the windows
and housetcps In the neighborhood; where a possible
chance ofoutranMg a passing view of the-proceed-
ings could be obtained.

As early ae half past eight o'clock. the people
commenced to assemble In front of the main entrance

Canal, mining, and oil stooks were quoted as fol-
lows

to the cathedral, on Mott street, and at .half past
nine, the time appointed for the openlng•of the
doge -the Street was crowded with carriages, while
the sidewalks werecovered by the anxious and ep
pentant ones who were fortunate enouglitezhave
Outlined tickets. While the people were coming
into the church, et. delegation ,of the, citizens of
Albany, Intimate friends of the Archbishop, were
conducted to Beata whichhad been prepared for them
at the lelt ride of the sanctuary.

There were no extra decorations throughout the
body of the church, but the tabernacle and altar
were appropriately and beautifully ornamented
with floc era and candelabra, In which were lighted
tapers of fine white wax.

At the lett of the sanctuary was the episcopal
Chair, covered by a richly carved canopy of walnut.
At the right end, or Epistle side of the altar? was a
tablet on which was placed the Sacred Species,
covered by the chasuble, while on the right end, or
Gospel side, were the pontifical robes of the cele-e
brapt, and on either end and In front of the me-
toad wereplaced chairs for the clergy;and acolytes.
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At about ten and a halfo'clock A. M., the church
by this time being liheil to repletion, with the ox.
caption at the southern and middle aisles,' which
were kept clear, thereverend clergy and attendants
havingrobed themselves in the vestry, at the left
side of the altar, formed 1n procession and', entered
the Church through the sanctuary, and prodeeded
down the left aisle to the vestibule, and thence to
the middle door.

. -

Alter the delivery of the address tho Archbishop
returned to the vestry, put on his pontifical robes,
and resumed his seat on the throne. The ceremony
of the.mass was then concluded with all the solem-
nity prescribed by the ritual.

The- procession then tiled out of the sanctuary
into the vestry, preserving the same order as on en-
terina. As-the vast congregation retired, a grandmarch was performed on the organ.

Among the laity present were Charles O'Connor,
Esq., Judges Daly, Brady, and Cardoso, DT. Jarvis,
Jr., and manyother prorninentcitizens.
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The robes In which the bishops were Vested were
of the richest description. The vestments of the
Archbishop, superior in point of rlchnesslo •all the
others, were Mcleod splendid. A large, yellow satin
"cope," with 'fringings of solid gold around its"edges, and pending from the cape, and plentifully
spangled with gold and silver, enveloped the vest-
ments he wore underneath, which were also of the
costliest material. Ills mitre, of similar. color and
texture, contained rare and costly jewels. which
Bashed peculiar brightness as he passed up the
eastern and down the main aisle, in the procession.
In his band he carried the crozier," or sheptierfi's
crook, typical of his high. position se guardian or
the Rock, both of clergy and laity, committed to his
care. The crook portion of this was of gelid gold
while the staff was of costly metal, deeply-plated
with gold, and highly burnished. The episcopal
ring on his fir ger was set with a pure diamond.
The vutreents of the priests were ofa rich and costly,
cLaracier.

As the procession entered the sanctuary, the eler•
gy commenced the chant Benedictus qui'venit In
nomine Domini," Rev. Dr: O'Brien being chief
chanter..
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' [The following article disposes so completely of.
Gen. BuelPs: case that after reading it really no-
thing remains -to be said upoin the subject. Our
readers will readily recognize in it tilt hand of that
learned and eminent champion of the Union, Dr.
Francis Lieber, orNew York.—En. Tau Paws.]
The True Doctrine nor nmtutry litouor--

Generol Cabe.

ItESOUItCBS

To the Editorof the New-York Tinter:
I ask permission to add a few words to the manly

letter or Prof. D. H. Mahan, in the New York Time
ofAugust 19thwhich refers to General BuelPs re-
signatiurt. This General first asked to berelieved,
01 his command because it was, according to him,
contrary to military etiquette to serve under an of-
beer holding 11 commission of more recent date than
his own; and after this he resigned altogethervbe-
cause the politics of the Administration do not suit
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InscRiPTION OP TIM INSTALLATION ONNEYONiss,
Whemthe head of the procession had reached the

main entrance of the Cathedral, the holy water and
incensebearers and the pontifical cross bearer halted,
and allowed that portion of the procession interven-
ing between them and the Archbishop tofile past
them, on either side, up the centre isle, to ward the
high altar, the organist meanwhile executing a
charming voluntary. As •soon as the Archbishop
and canopy bearers, passing through the , centre
door had reached the vestibule of the church,- thereSuddenly burst forth from thefull choir and organ
the grand 7's Dell7n, by Lloecta.

Before crossing the vestibule' the Archbishop re-
calved the aspersorium (or vessel containing the
holy.water and sprinkler) from the hands of the
Rector of the Cathedral, and passing slowly up the
main aisle, a abort, dista.nce toward the high altar,
administered the asperget, or sprinkled with holy
water the congregation on either side of him; - Pre-
ceded by the cross•bearer and ace Ives, the proces-
sion. thed moved up the aisle to the sanctuary,
where the attendant, clergy took place within the
railing on both sides of the altar steps. Having
passed through' the gateway of the communion rail,
and reached the lowest step' from the altar, the
Archbishop knelt, till the choir had finished Slag-
lag the Te Drum. when he Intoned the veralcle!
Beeedicanius Petrels' et Falun+'cum Samna
Spirito, (let us blessthe Father,.theSon, and'Holy
Ghost.) To which the choir responded : Laudamua
et superexa Remus Rum in moults. -(Let us praise
and extol Him forever.)

The prayers, prescribeitualebeing-for.-
-therprdsperity el rislfildtf, the sanctification oethe
acts. of the Archbishop, and asking for the blessing,
ofGodupon the archdiocese; were then clia.fited by
the Very Rev. Father Stan-s, who • officiated as as-
sistant priest, and at their conclusion the Arch-
bishop, was conducted to the throne.prepared for
him on the left of the high altar. The privilege of
conducting the. Archbishop rn these occosiens be-
longs to the two senior prelates of the Province.
They are Right Rev. Bishop Timon, bishopof the
diocese of Buffalo, and Right rilev. John Loughlin,
bishop of the diocese ofBrooklyn. The Right Rev.
Bishop Tfinon being selected to celebrate the so-
lemn high mass of the day, however, his position as
co-conductor with Bit hop Loughlin was supplied
by the Right Rev. Dr. De Goesbrland, bishop of the
diocese of Burlington, Vt.

Archbishop Spaulding, ofBaltimore, took his seat
on the same side ofthe altar as Archbishop IlicOlos-
-key, near the throne. The other Bishops sat on the
opposite side, near the pulpit.- Being seated on
the throne the senior, prelates then received from
Archhishonaleeloshey thanewlecum,or kiss ofpeace,
and in turn gave the same to each 'other, when the
aemainingbishops approached the throne and re-
ceived the pax, and administered the same among
themselves as waspreviously done by the senior pre-
kites. Thereverend clergy then came forward to
the foot of the throne, singly, and made their amt.
Ss riee by kneeling and kissing the episcopal ring.

This obeisance havingbeen paid, the clergy having
retired to their places on each side of the altar,then
sang in unison the anthem of the saint under, whose
protection the church had been dedicated to divine
worship—being in this case, of 000rse,the anthem
of St. Patrick. After this was sung, the Archbishop
descended from his episcopal throne, and proceeded
to the front ofthe altar, where he chanted the
prayer of St, Patrick; then ascending the steps, he,
made a genuflection beforethe blessed sacrament,
and' turning round toward the people, he solemnly
gave the episcopal benediction from the middle of
the altar, both Olergy end laity kneeling toreceive
tt,after which he returned to the throne. .

—ES to the etiquette, the refraCtory General ought
informedbe inlored that in his case no question of

etiquette presented itself, but on the one hand, a
question of regulation, ofexisting militarylaw, and
on the other hand, aguestion of military ethics
high militarymorale and honor. it is a Very.pro-
per regulation in every modernarmy, that where
-several officersof equal rank are brought together,
he that has the oldest commission Shall take com-
mand over the rest, if the higher authority has not
epecially assigned the command to one of these
officers of equal rank. The regulation is natural ;

it is simply resorted to to avoid that worst of things
In war—want of command—a headless state of
things ; but war is too serious a. thing ; the fortune
el war often depends upon too delicate turns, and a
people's Interests ate too grave and sacred to per-
mit the principle of seniority, good enough for the
common run of things, but without Inherent life or
energy, to thwart the earnest objects ofso terrible a •
thing as war is. Indeed, in our army only, where
the American ease, so, common in all our affairs,
prevails in no slight degree, are these constant re-
quests of being relieved admitted in flagrant war.
What would Wellington have done, or Napoleon,
or Frederick the Great, in such • circumstances I
Their reply to such requests would have been very
shot t and somewhat sharp, and probably have ended
with some-such word as arrest and severe' trial;
possibly witha pretty Fredericton Comment on the
term etiquette, compared to honor. -

Thereeignar,tcan..9PeekeXL,Abii -that:
-tbsrAdreisti gm-relieves pnricipictsriot approved
tit by the resigning Meer, seems empty toambunt
to en outrage. The soldier belongs. exclusively to
1:18 nation, and especially so in times of war, His
individuality is merged in the public danger, as
touch so as a thernan'a Individuality is of no im-
portenee whatever when he works at the engine to
stop a conflagration. It was adopted bymniversal
consent in the Prussian army, in 1813-1815, that no
officershad a right to"fighta duel during the war,
but must leave It to the time ofpeace.' This was
right, if duels ate permitted at all. DO we educate
our West Point men, to serve in war and peace for
their country, with, the proviso If the full-blown
cadet agrees with the Administrationl If an Ad.
ministration does that which an officer does not ap,
prove; of, as citizen, he has to consider, that he
does not serve the Administration, but his country,
whose political organization has produced this Spe-
cial Administration. It thisorganization, thissystem
of government, does not suit him, he must leave,
in time of peace, the country, but not in war, onoe
having entered it. as little moral right to
do this, as a foreigner, having taken service under
our flag,and having sworn allegiance to the coun-
try, would hare to give up his place again, aspri-
vate or es officer, because the course which the Ad-,;
ministration pursues does not stilt him; becauee,
perchance, he does net choose to serve with black
suldlera, although all European Governments em-
ploy them, if they can get them: A man who should
leave his post'on such grounds in the midst of a bat-
tle would be .shot. Well, then, there is no intrinsic
difference as to the principle of this course of ac-
tion, between an actual battle and the state of war
in general. Whether you guard a barrel,of pots,
toes, or are on a forlorn post, whether you tight or
cook the dinner for your comrades, whatever duty'
you perform in war is equally Important, and you
do it for your country, even as the Christian does
whatever he does, torthe sake ofhis God, if he does
it in the true Christian spirit. -

Serve your country when she le 'indanger in
whatever capacity she wants you, or permits you
to light or work for her. -

When General Canrobert, commanding in elder
before Sebastopol, received the order to hand over
the command toPelissler (later the Duke of Mala-
koff), who was a general of division under him,
Canrobert not only obeyed, but requested to be
assigned to the command held until then by Petit.;
"pier. Be obtained it, and fought to the end of the
Crimean war under his former inferior. There may
be several dishonorable acts in the life ofCaw°•
hart, but this act of his is greatly to his soldierly
honor.

When the city of Thebes sent an army_against,
the tyrant of Pherss, the Thebans vary unjustly
would not assign the command to the great Epami-
nondas; who had gained many importantbattles Tor
them, and had been again and again their corn-.
mauler-inchief. What did Epaminondas.do when
the three-starred sboulder-strap was denied html
Did be grumble? We du not know, but what we do
know is that he veltinteered as common grenadier,
marched and fought for hie country, and returned to
right as commander many more and glorious battles.
Deld"lilarshal Epaminondas and not talk about
military etiquette,at, least Plutarch does not say
that he did ; he only tells us the glorious fact that
Epaminondas shouldered the musket when the mar-
shal's baton. was refused Itim;"thlnking, no doubt,
that Thebes was not made for Epa.minottelas, but
Epamluondas.fol. Thebes.

There. is'but one.point taken in Mr. Pdatianle let-
ter which seems to be erroneous. Re eyes that he
has never voted, because persons connected with
the army ought not to be politicians.

Mr.' Mahan is a citizen, and he who has aright to
vote hasa duty to vote. This maxim holds good-at
least with relerence to all who sanread it. But,
conscientiously voting is not playing .the petal-
clan. F. L.
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GBNERAL RIMS.

BM-Emma Nannsn.—There is a great and urgent
need. of slippers in all our army hospitals. For
want of them,In many oases, the sick and con-_
valescent soldiers are obliged to go barefooted.
This ought not to be, for there are doubtlees many
in our cities and towns whohave pieces ofcarpeting
(both new..and old), and remnants of thick cloth
suitable for slippers, which they will gladly give
...ben they learn the need that exists. Tailors and
dry goods merchants have patterns of-cloth that
are exactlywhat le needed in this case.

A MODEL DinLohraTism.:—ln.lsls there was
conference at Brussels, and the following extract
from a letter of Paget to Henry VIII. furnishes a
picture, by one who assisted at it, of the sayings
and doings of a model dilomatist : Finally,
touching your Majesty, the Emperor, the French
King, the Almayns, and every prince's councillors,
I have praised, dispraised, given hope, fear, mis-
trust, Jealousy, suspicion, respectively '• I have
lied, said truth, spoken , air, roughly, pleasantly',
promised gifts, and Pensions, and done all that
may- be done or said for the advancement of this
matter, and much more than I will abide by, as
will Somers' Saab., if I were asked the euestion."—
Froude's •

A }NAVY Conarray.—A. chimney built in. in, In
an old house on King street, in Northampton, Mas-
sachusetts, and lately taken down, furnished bricks
enough to build three nuidern"chimneys, and under-
pinning to a house, eight piers in the cellar, a cis-
tern, and a drain three hundredfeet long, besides a
wagon load sold ancha lot left.

TRY 811331.12r0aAm Fawn-ye:L.—Late English pa-
pars say that the arrangements for the approaching
Birmingham -Pdusical Festival are now completed.
It will .be on. Its usual scaleof.pre-eminent maga',
tilde. The principal. singers engaged are Wile
Titiens, ad'me Lemmcina Sherrington,AVMs Adelina
Patti, Santori-DolbY, hl'me Rudersdorif MISS
Palmer, Mr. Shea Reovea,.M.r. Santley, Mr. WOW,
Mr.'oumminga, and SignorMarlo.
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THE SOLSIHN HIGH MASS.
Solemn High' Mass was then commenced -by the

Right Rev. Bishop Tinton, who officiated as cele-
brant,. arrayed . full , pontificals. Owing to the
length of time. occupied by the installation, it was
tulip half past eleven o'clock before Bishop Timon
comnienceu the mass, Archbishop McCloskey stand-
lugon the dais ofIte throne. After thereading of
the gospel of the day the Archbishop descended
from his throne and proceeded to the Vestry, where
be was disrobed of his canonicals and re-entered
the sanctuary, vested only in cassock, surplice, and
cape. lineeling before the altar while an anthem
was sung by the choir, he then ascended the.pulpit,
and turning to the vast congregation, commenced
hls address as follows
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MARRIAGE TOO EXPRNB/91L—AParis correspon-
dent writes-: "I hear the same complaint here
among the young men that I heard before leaving
Simerica, that marriage has become impossible,
owing to the excessive luxury whioh has invadedall
clams;- that'a- lady's toilet no ivii,days costs. as
much awitformerly required to provide for amhole
family."

TEE Qumwrion or COLOR,—The oity of Cincin-
nati is agitating the question of the color of theise
who have a right to ride in its street cars. It is
rather ludicrous that such an issue shohld beraised
in the "Queen City,".where the complexion of citi-
zens depends more on chimney-smoke than pedigree,
and changes everytime they wash their faces !

PEACHES A Datio.--.-Peaches are a drug IR the
market In New Jersey, and the very poorest peoples.
are enjoying them to satiety. The large fruit.pre-
serving establishments are preparing nothing, this
year, on account of the high.price ofsugar, and the
peach crop will be almost entirely consumed in its
natural state. The fruit is- not so large as Some.
limes, on account Of the drought, but its abundance '
was never greater. Pity, wick peaches so plenty,
and cheap, that we 'C'an 't' get them a little more
reaSonably itere. - •

fciaintAricit 1N SfAritu.—ln the northern Arms-
took ( Maine)reighin is a place called Flolette Brook,
for 'miss above , and below which the Inhabitants,
can.nettber read, Write, nor speak the Engllah lan-
guage,-and -whet little intercourse there.ls between
the village and surrounding country is carried on ,
by interpreters.

A PoLrewslei.—lt is related of a man in New.
pott, R. 1.,that he married his second' wifesix weeks
alter the death of his first; the second was killed by
a carpet thrown on her head;-and in -four weeks he
married a third, who a month after was drowned:
He wafted only two weeks this tinse,.and then mar-
ried number fo:r; whop husband was killed four
weeks previously In battle.

ENOUGH FOR A OROWDRR.—Thu health commit-
tee of Hartford have pulled out of the Parkriver .
over ten bushels of poisoned fish, seven dead dogs,
lois of oats, any ,quantity of hogs' heads, big Junks
of stale meat, and many other things too offal to
mention.

DiSaeTROVS FIRE AT Qtrzinto.—Forty houses,
embracing two entire blocks of-buildings, formedby.
the intersection of St. Vallier, Fleury, St. Domi-
nique, Grant, and Despotic. streets, at Quebec-, were
destroyed by fire on the night of the 13thinst. Less

-$lOO,OOO.
PrrTieFrßLD VALUATIOR.—The following is the

valuation of Pittsfield, Mass : . Real estate, $3,832,-
448; personal pr0perty,*1,564.787. Total valuation,
1t.5,696.565. Total tax, 146,187. Rate of taxation,

.0.20 on $l,OOO, Number of polls, 2;086. '
p lia.rmucTivr. Tarattnr.—A heavy freshet on.

curred on the line of the 'New York and Erie Rail.
road on Wednesday, destroyingseve.ral bridges and
a Igoe amount of railroad property, and also the
telegraph line along the road.

TrioUGHT BETTER-OF Fr.—A. Woman attempted.
to commit suicide at Cleveland a few' days ago, but
finding the water cooler or damper. than, she expose.-
ed hilloCed lustily 'ler help, and, .being.resoued,
went isms wet, but wiser.

xasixauevxen Appinesti.
"Paz Vob!scuza "Peace be to yew '1)

BELOVED BRETHREN Or THE PEEL A.OT, CLERGY,
AND LAITY : In what wordscan I better present to
Ton my warmestand sincerest greetings, on this oc-caelon so lull or solemn_ and sacred interest
to us all than those coming from the Ups of our
blessed Lord and Saviour hiniself, "Peace be to
you." This was the gentle salutation which he ad-
dressed to hie apostles onhis first appearance among
them alter his Resurrection. These were the words
in which he sought to allay their fears, to dispel
their anxieties and doubts, to rally their courage,
and to revive their drooping confidence and hopes.
It was their joyfulmeeting after the sorrows of Oat.
vary, and doubtless at that moment his divine heart
was overflowingwith tenderness and love to ail of
them. Doubtless hemueh desired to give them a
lull and earnest -assurance of the sentiments of af-
fection, of kindness. and ofgood will which filled
his heart. Yet the , exuberance of his_ emotions
sr emed to find no other utterance than in those few
simple words, "Peacebe with you." Thateompre-
henned all.

. . -
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Treason InIndiana.

Now, beloved brethren, onthis day, when /appear
before you forthe first time in the new and change:el,
relations, as bishop and pastor of ytiur soultr&pef,,
at our first meetingsince great sorrows have oval%
taken ns ; now, since for me, at least, the painful
sacrifice .of separation from a diocese, and freers.
clergy, and from a laity whom / have SO long fondly
cheribhed, is consummated, and a new alliance
made and confirmed by the holiestand highest sanc-
tion, is this day solemnly ratified; now, that from
henceforth until the end our sympathies are to be-
come SO closely intertwined and interwoven, our
spiritual interests so nearlyblended and linked to-
gether, our destinies, It may be even for time and
tor eternity, so intimately united, what could I
mule desire than to pour out to you, if-It were poe
eible, the whole abundance ofmy heart, to Speak
to you words of encouragement and hope, to wish
for you every blessing and every goodness I And
will 1 not have said it all when I repeat the words
of our blessed Lord,pas tweiscum—peace be with
you—apeace, Indeed, not such ea the world gives.
or such as the world can take away, but the peace
ofClod; which passeth all understanding—the peace
which enduretu forever.

Ithas been With you, beloved brethren, even as it
was with the Apostles of old, that your hearts were
sad and troubled. A prelate, whom you revered so
highly, a lather, whom you loved so long and so
well, was taken 'rem you. The joyof your lives and
the pride of hearts was departed, a shadow was left
upon your path, and you felt that you were left or-
phans. Here,too, a shining light of the sanctuary
was extinguished. fßoly of Bolles was enema-
pal-sad with the gloom of mourning. This Church
and the See of. New York sat widowed and-desolate,
for her great Archbishop was no more. But now
we Fee this changed. She is holding ll:high festival
—a high and even joyous festival—for she has come
around with her appearance altered. The gar-
ments ofher widowhood are laid aside. What eels
braces this day, oven as with the greatest pomp and
splendor, but new and othernuptialsl Shereceives
another spouse ; and in receiving to herselfa spouse
shegives to lon another father. She 'bids you, too,`
to litt up yourheads in confidence and hope. She,
too, salutes you with sweet and pleasantmords'ef.

comes
Htlt theto father

thiswhodttyh,
peace, and from the altar hasalreadDiald par noble
cuin--peace be With you. ak anoavte gger aullinwelt htatul,P tl,a at.thoug.h lie may occupy it, he never can fill the seatthat has been left vacant. Still leas can he fill thevoid that hasbeen created in yourhearts. He knowsfullwell that he cannot bring to you the same highgilts and;endowments ; neither the same great head,northe same force and ascendancy of character, nor
the same wisdom of administration, nor the samecoma ending power of eloquence. All he can bring
to you is a heart lull of paternal tenderness ; full ofdevotionto your spiritual welfare ; full of solicitude
for all your best and dearest interests, the sanotifloa,
lion And salvation ofyour Immortal souls. For oh,
brethren, "What will it profit a man to gain the
whole world, and lose hie own Foul lu so, then, iris
for me, especially In this hour, conscious of my own
Inninclency, Io oak a return of the peaceful saluta-
tions/rem. yourselves.

'rhe Archbishop concluded fle follows
~ To , ou;lestly, brethren of the laitylet me ad-
dressalew concluding words. You will bear with
me'if.rray , that amongyou I do not feel that looms
as a Minger. I am .returningfriends—manyy
.very niany ofwhouiThattelthown- Velar% who have-
'enjoyed my respect and my-esteemland fromwho
I hope'I have tows lilUereturn. 1 ismreturning to'

The following resolutions, which were adopted,
among others, at a meeting held in Fort-Wayne,

AuguStl3;were advocated in 'speeches If
Possible.still more treasonable :

That,by a wicked and blind Administration and
its Abolition supporters, we have neon unwillingly.,
forced into a war, the avowed purpose of widish is to
abolish slavery, and the only result of the further
prosecution of which will beruin and eternal sepa-
ration •, and that weview- with alarm thefact that
2,600,000 of ourkinsmen haVe already been called
out, and a large majority of-kem slaughtered, and
we have still hanging over celY bead a merciless con-
scription, and enormous, ruinous taxation. -

That we are-more than ever convinced of the
truth of the doctrine o' the Democracy, asserted at
the outset, that war is not tbe remedy for attempted
secession or disunion •, but is disunion, and eternal
separation, itself. Therefore,weare in favor of,and
demand of those in authority, a cessation of hostili-
ties, and the (salliestogether of a convention of all
the Stales to settle upon suchterms of peace as shall
be to the best interest of -the old Union;and to there
honor and dignity of all the people.

That we know that Abraham Lincoln, the Presi-
dent of the United States, has again ontraged'the
people and degraded 'the nation in the eyes ofthe
world, by spurning the opportunities for peace o&
fared by distinguished Southerners and confidential
agents of the confederates, and by unwisely and
wickedly Thrusting before the worldcontrary to the
Constitution, his doctrine of Abolitionism as therd-
timaturd of a pease between the sectione. Also,
that his position puts a new, and more dangerous,
and more disgraceful phase upon the war; and .110
bold him responsible before God and man ferns fur-
ther prolongation, and upon him rest the crimes
end all the horrible sins that are attendant upon

- the;prosecution of an unjust and unneceSsary
war. •

That litview of these facts, we declare the pro.
posed draft for 500,000 men the most damnable ofall
ether outrages that have been perpetrated upon
the people by this Administration; and we further,
declare that the honor, dignity, and safety of the

,people demand that against ruin and enslavement
they must afford to themselves that protectioa
which usurpation and tyranny deny them.

That' we-condemn the action of the Federal au-
thorities in the recent -Kentucky election, In arrest-
ing on the eve of election day the candidates upon
the Democratic ticket, and In compelling their
namestobe stricken from the poll-books; and we
now vam the Abolitionists that in the attempt to

, perpetrate a like violation of law and rights in our
state, there will surely come a conflict between the
people and their uppressors that those in power
will do well to avoid forcingupon us. We are law-
a bidirgcitizens, but we are neither slaves norcow.
ards, and we will defend our rights at all hazards.

Thatwe are opposed to the draft,and that we cell
upon the Democracy of all the States to sustain us
in cur declaration—and if fight we must; we shall
fight for the Constitution and the Union, and will
never give any aid orassistance to the
of this unholy and unconstitutional war. We are
for peace, and determined to have peace, and that
we earnestly pray that the President shall revoke
Lis proclamation for, the, draft, and treatwith.the
Confederate Governmem t upou berms petteerand
the restoration of the
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The Comndssioner of Internal Revennehaa ren-

dared the following decisions:
Concerning the Internal Revenue Tax Imposed on tho_ _ - - • --

BLANK. BOORS.
DIRECTORY—CON-

Iies, tbelr Offices, Presidents.
.1. We ire Also prepared to

(IF STOCK.

rUbliteatiOTlS MeCeiVQd
WESTSfIZISTRS ILSVISW.—We hays received the

new number, republished in New York, from Mr.
W. 11:Veber, lee South. Third street. It contains
eight articles, and the usual comprehoneive reviews
of contemporary llteraturi3. The best papers arc
those upon Public Schools in England, Novels with
a Purpose, Liberal French Protestantism.

ETIGLISI.I PICIORIALS.—Fropi Mr. J. J. Kromer,
40.1 Chestnut street, wehave the Illustrated London'
Pews, Illustrated News of the World, and London
New; antic World of August Oat. The engravings
are very good.

ATLAMTIC BIONTITLY.—The September number,
sent to us by Mr. T.B. Pugh, cornor of Chestnut
and Sixth, is far from being a favorable specie:ten of
that magazine. The . poetry, v ith one exception, is
indifferent,and there are several heavy articles on
various subjects. The account of glass-making Is
well adapted for a child's magazine. Mr. Gilmore's
narrative of hls .journey to Richmond Is the best
thing hare. ,

Gain of Insurance Companies.
The taxable gains of en insurancwoompany tobe

considered in makingreturn ofdividendand surplus
profit, and inaerted as " net gains " the space
allotted upon blankform No.65, are the gross' amount
of receipts less the actual expenses and losses settled
since prior dividend or-additionmade to.surpluefond,
withoutregard to what, are Sometimes termed pre-
Wows.

:When any, portion of thb premium it, returned be
caifFe the, policy has nat teen need infall,"orbe.
caupe, as in the care of a mutual insurance compa-
ny, like amount of premium paid In proves to be In
excessof the amount required to effect the insu-
rance, the amount of premium so returned Li not to
be Considered a dividend ofprofit within the mean-
Mani the act.'
All returns mustbe made beforethe local assessor

of internal'revenue, or one of hie assistants, and
toiletin all respects conform to the foregoing.
Concerning the Monthly Pax on Capital and Banking

THE LATEST FASHIOII.—The very . latest Pans
fasbloE ie that of ,'Brobdigpag,' belts and buckles
for the waists of the ladies, just about the widthofa
horqe-glith—bucklee' in_ proportion—bs steel, gold,
pearl, and jet;

Liam talc Fieunna.—AccordingA to tile Austrian
Gegfette; I..eipsio, for 00,000 Inhabitants, lies fourteen
'public.schools, containing 307 professors and 10,414
pupils; and eleven privatuchools, with 100 teach-
ersand 913 ocbolars..

Corms-vs. Scrroot,rascunite.—Scheol-teachers
in California are abundantand paid less than cooks.
The latter get Pe a monthand board.. The forwer.
SU smooth, apd. ,boardcosts $45.

11.1;1.1 & SON.
STIUST. PHILA..
oe assortment of -

GLASSES,
meter, of the
EN AND LATEST STEM

ENGRAVNGS,
ranTomuni ItEAKIL

, ,

Fai.su Itonsit Teans.—The English faslitonables
put alto tails on thdir horses, now; asthe ladtee
_wear Alexandra ringlets. Netsfor their narratties
are spoken of, also, for Some of the !,praneers.l3- .Prices•or Country PrOduco.

MS 110th section' of the internal revenue act of
lune 80,12.64,' imposes a taxupon the capital ere-
•tobtqtql lsy public.' and private banking houses he-
pond . "•the amount investe,d in United States-
bond&

The actual working Otspital will be returned with:
nut regard • to the amount specially authorized.

"Thtte, an=institution which has acquired a surplus
• fund will justly. consider that fund asa part of. s..
taiable,capitaland where orl;the ether hand,the

'• capital has beekltriPalred by lOsses, the
nasizithly'return will be MAWurn. the working
eapitairentaining..— =.•.- • ,lthmakirimthe.deduotionfrom the taxable
Win& is wiimOttedl4 laiTi 'Mathis "lnigds" Ulna

Tothe Editor of The Preis
Sin t I have bean, with myfaintly, is Cumberland

Valley for the last six weeks. There I paid 18 to 20
cents per lb, for expellent butter, and 16 to 18 cents
a dozen for fresh eggs. Here, on Saturday, I was
asltedlo' cents for a• pound of butter, and-00 centa
for a dozen of eggs. Considering that farmers are
not taxed,and that the rent ol farms has-not -been
advanced, are not he Flees very grossly extol-
lionifehere 1 so4oo.alisft.

Pniza-DRIRMte., Atugast23,1801.

' -A BEAR DEEP ATOBBD.—A pleasure party while
descending Monti tKatandin, Nialneireeently, found
a large bear M atrap smd ftlespatebed him.

, .nat.m.a.Pnlitinns.7—Woruen are going ihto:the
type-letting, bueloess .airerh. The Newbaryport
Heraldhtu'slire Bitch eonipeollons in its °Moe.

ADII BEAM! 1—
ERVIN'S la' a never-failing

40'"reinziemos ifeadaehe, Pits,
and is aseemplishing won-
are sufferin:with any of

spent many dollars and yet
you to spenone dollarfavnerving; it will give yoa
Naos and see oertilicatea,

hia. Wholeaalwand'T$ and maxxxr Ste.

Tway are "forking an oil well at Albion;
`iihichliftionl4oolfrot.nbep, ,

•Allniary rtans.;—.lCsai bass that Weigliedlortyt
t.wn podium was among the:initolioa-MtKorifalk
'maim We other asp. -

•

- priailaa pressmen Efaston.-I,Lave organized
a ttniantl* ;,e •

Tio i4)63attaIIXISISQ,atik.a.sitossdillsaanglaaialla
brought to Lynn Is a Lady's gaiter boot.

CENTS.
be literally construed as. covering only these Go-vernment securities which are publicly known un-der such designation. •

Thefollowing schedule will Slimewhat securities,and What only are considered an, bonds" withinthe meaning of the act. It will bo noticed that theinterest upon each is payable in min

The .receipts from customs last week at New York
exceed those of the previous week only-INT-5,000. The
balanceielbehands of the acting AesistantTrea-
surer on Saturdaywass2l,ss9Al4hgainst $16,971,011
left over from the previous week.

Up to and Including the 11th ofAugust the follovr-
lowing amounts of thew several descriptione of. Go.
vernment notes have been destroyed :.United States
notes, demand, itity.nineand a half millions ;Statesnotes, new loans, twenty-two and a half mil-
lions; postal currency, six millions; fractional cur-
tency., one million ; one year live per cent. notes,
two hundred and iiityaix thousand ; two years fireper cent; notes, two hundred and sixty thousand';
two years five per cent. coupons, seventy-one mil-lions; three years compound interest 'notes, three
millions, It is said that the Government intends
that the issues of the national banks shall take the
phi ce•ofthis currency.

Thefollowing summary exhibits the condition ofthe three ttundred and, eight bankaof "the State of
New "York on the morning of Saturday, June25th,

. ..... ....
Loons and discounts $201,191,792
"Overdrafts'' ' 721:187Due from banks - 29,614,766.Due from di. ectors ' $6,969,163
Doe from brokers - 11.829,624 •
Real estate $11,200 and 8,31;1,•923,,Specie 22,690.192
Cashitems 71.353,315
Stock F. promissory and U. S. 72.10.n0tes and -

indebtedness certificates $1.,(137,19 and '113.624,W
RondiSand mortgages. 4.444,747
Bil:sor solvent banks and U.S.demand notes .581,065,574
RION of suspended-bank e, SO and..........'.2:37237
Lopsand expense account 1,447,210
Add for cents 911'

$173.620.1143

Capita1....5108.130,870
Circulation. 32,427.300
Profits 23.09,367
Doe ban) a 00,948,991
Due individuals and.torporatlons other than

banks and depoaitori 1,444,514
Due tresusnror State of New York. 4,7:9,097
Dde depositors on demand 248,18'1,496
.Dus otters not Included In above beads 4,267,017
Add for collie 02

•
TotaL 18473,618.769

The Bank of Bath did not make a balance in Its
report. Bence the- difference in the above totals.
Two barks have ceased doing busineassince the date
of the previous report—March 12—and the New
York F.:change Bank, Bank of Kent, Bank of New-
burg, Chittenango Bank, Croton River Bank, Se-
tacket Bank, Deposit Bank, Bank of Bath, and
Bank of Havana have given notice of closing their.
affairs, some of widish, It is understood, will reap-
pear under tho national banking law. Compared
with the returns of March 12,there has been an in-.

. crease in loans and discounts of $781,506 • In specie,
*443,600, and decrease In bonds and 'mortgages,
1470,668; in stooks and other State and Government
securities, 841277.371; in deposits, 838,477,230, and In
circulation, *3,647,600. -

The following statement, made on the first Men-
day of August, exhibits the condition of the several
in corpprated banking institu,tiona ofthe State of

';:firld-,--compared with the returns of the same bankson.the-firstMonday in February, 1864:
• • .----February

Ludepondent_ Free Independent Free
Banks,. Banks. Banks. Banks.

Capital•stock 6052,500 846 940 152-500 1;106,6M
Safety fund sleek. 67 000 72.100 87,9(X) 72,14)
Deposits 175.2,463 3,128,038 1,162 602 3,793.990
Leans 933,743 2,101,732 991,432 2,298.361
Circulation.• • 224,866 369,741 221,617' 288,0 n
Specie 37,274 287,065 24,485 276,317

State Bank Total State Bank Total
and Br's.. all Banks and Br's. all Banks.

Cspitel st'k 43.713.800 4.713,240 3,2137.320 4,655.890
Safety FundFund 140.000 8110.190 891196
Deposits ....coccsio 10,577,349 5,913 059 10.858.621
I..coans 8,40,9177 11.440,883 6,810,315 10,000,139
Cironlation . 6.684.203 6:268,345 5,923,077 5,538.798
Specie 1,296,330 1,610,675 . 952,172 1.233.632

The returns of the Bank of England for the week
ending august 8 compare with the statement of the
previous week asfollows :

• July V. Atm 3.
Publtedepositit ' .8.4,961,04.8 6,155,704
Other deposits 17.719,621 13,619.6.6
11s vent mew. securities 11,067,111 11,017,005
Other securities • 20,182,532 20,785,698
Dote s in circulation 21,8.35,545 21,913,940
bpeoke and huilidn... 12,996,890 12,677,433

From Novemberi 1863, to July,. 1861. the Bank of
England made the following changea is the rate of
interest

PerCent.7l •
Per Cent.

November 2 4 to 6 April 18 .. 6 to7
November 5 .5to 6 May 2 " • 714 8
December 2 6to May 4 `

• '8 to 9
December 3 7to 8 iMay' 19 " • 9to 8
Decembtr 24 8 to 7i May SS. 3 to 7
Januarf2o...... 7 to IP Titue-18.444 7t06
FebruarYn.... • • .....8 to 71July Mit 810 7
February 2a.... 7to (it . • •

being fifteen changes in nine months. The London
Titus'Antal that the-Bank may find it necessary to •
Iminediatelyfartherraise the rate of Interest to nine
per cent. •

The return of the Bank of France for the week
ending August 4 shows the following changes, com-
pared with the previous account: Increase, corm..
Mereial bills, three and ono-fifth millions cash,
three-Litths of a million ,•.advance, ono-third of a
million: current account, thirteen millions. De-
cm see ; Notes, five millions; Treasury Recount,
eight and two-thirds millions.

York Post of last evening says:
The increasing demand from abroad for our Go-

Vernment securities continues to enhance their
price. A number of foreign houses have in hand
large orders for the five-twenties. The ten;firties
also, it is reported, are likely to be in demand for
European markets. We learn that at present the
unexecuted foreign orders for national securities
amount in the aggregate to ten millions of dollars.

Feseenden has not determined as to the pro-
posed issue of fifty millions of five twenty bonds to
enable him to pay off the .socumulating• arrests of
unpaid reqiisitiona. Aa soon as- the deelsion is
made the public will immediately be apprised by
advertisement. In consequence, however, of the
pressing wants of the treasury, and the scarcity apd
rapid 'absorption of our securities at home and
abroad, it isregarded as certain that an early Issue
of gold. bearing bonds will be possible on terms un=
usually favorable to the national treasury.

Gold opened at 2563, and after selling at 2573,.
closed dull at 25r ; Exchange is inactive at 108 X
for specie.

The loan market is scarcely so active as at the
close of last week, but there is afair demandat7
per cent. Commercial paper passes at 709 per

• cent.
The stock market opened dull, and the prices of

• most descriptions of speculative securities are de.
; pressed by the increased desire to sell. -

Uovernments are strong, ten-forties have risen to
i1ci.361.033/4. five-twenties to 11161113/4 ,seven thirties

• are held at 111, and certificates are wantedat 95.
4 State stocks are very firm, andfew. stooks are offer-
ing. Coal shares are heavy ; railroad bonds firm;

' bank shares quiet ; mining sham; improving; rail-
•road shares weak and drooping.

• Before the first session _gold. was. sellingat 257.
Erie was quoted at 11/3/4,Reading at 1353/4, Illinois

• Centralat 130, Rock Island at 1113/461113/4,Maripo.
:ss at 40. Fivo-twenties are in active demand. at
:MOM.

The appended table exhibits the chief,movements
at the Board compared with the latest prices of ISa-

• turday : •

United States Ss 1881,-res..
United States Se lasi, coup..
United Stales7-30 s

' United States 6 2he.conp
United Statesoert, car.

: American Gold.
Atlantic Mall..
Erie
Erie preferred..

Mon. Sat Ad. De.
.108. 108/4 ••

308 108,4 f • •
ILO . iio ..

257 • • •
• ;.....180

X.
182 .. 2

278 278 • .

....111X 112 -

'll 111......

... ... ..

irwatii --- I. 1353‘. •. x
thePitt.bar 11 111X, 112 .. %.

After -first hoard the market was heavy. and
price* declined %@X per cent.

Philadelphia Markets.
AUGUST 22—Evening.

Holders of Flour continue firm In their viecre,
and the sales are limited. About 1,000•bbls sold at
$1.0.75@11 for extras, and $11.60@12• bbl for extra
family. The retailers and bakers are -buying at
from $9,50@10 for superfine, 810.0311for extra, 812-
312.50 for extra family,and 0112.760131t, bbl for
fancy brands, aa to quality. Rye Flourand Corn
Areal are scarce and In demand atfull prices.

Giters.—There is a good demand for primeWheat
at full prices, with sales of 4.000 bus at 265@2.570 for
.old reds, and 287Q2700 bn for new do ; the latter
rate prime Southern. Rye is selling at 1;36a100.3

btt. Corn Is scarce and wante4, with small sales
ofyellow at 171)0 bn. Oats are in demand, with
sales of new at 930, and old at 98a1.00c QR. nu- 8,000
bus Barley Maltsold on private terms.

Beam—First No. 1. Quer:s=on is scarce, and , in
demand at$6l ft ton.

CCriorr.—There Is vary little doing, but prices
are rather better..with small sales ofmiddling:3AL
1830 $t fie, trash. By auction, by order of the CFnited
StatesAlsrabal,..l36 bales, 21finagS prize cotton, ox
transports C. S. Grove, Ida, HAP., and, Sarah
Diary,sold at $1.25031.76, cash.

Or:cocoanuts.—lloldera continue firm in their
views ; about 300 boxes Cuba Sugar Bold at iliKo
TPPETIIOLEVIL—SaIes are making atfrom th4600
for crude ; 80@2.60 for refined, in bond, andBT@Sto

gEallonfor tree, &wordingto quality.
aDB.--:Flaxsees) sells. on arrival at i68.60@3 63

V bush. Thnothyls selling in a small way at from
$6@8.60 tp bush. Olover continues soaroe, with
small sales to notice at 04016 ft 64Phovistorta.—Tbe market 'Gonna:lnert firm, but
quiet. Mess Pork is Belling Ina Brasil way at s4ofp
41 f bbl. A sale ofsalted Shoulders was made at
16c ft it. Lard and Butter aresearoe and high.

Wntany is firm, and prime are rather better,
with sales of refilled bbls at $l.Bl, Pennsylvania. at
$1.82, and 60 bbls prime Ohio at $1.64 16

The following wore the receipts of-Flour and
laritin.atthis. port today - • •

Flour I,TOO bbls.
;.. !Wheat 7,400 bus.

- '2,100 bus. •

•Corn
~.........'.::;r: 6,00 Q bus,

Ane.ls. Aug.22. I -
„13,390,190 563,V)1;113-Inc—. 11953
99,364,541 39,401.4 M. 1nc.,.. 47,062

3.962,313 3.962,161.De0
12,6E6,059 12,257.325 Deo 722.734
36,826,674 36,669.084 ,Dec!... 887,690
2,214,929 2,222,421 'inc..... 7,492

Loans. Specie. Clroul'it Denocits
187,679,675 4,510,750
87,268,84 4062,680
37,901,050i4,237;62637,516,620,4;M252
116,15537;*4 4ArA,321

14,604,115 70,420,183
14/ 181,503:29,231,763

,3, 696,097; 30, 178,,510
3,374,413,29,631, 658
1,9E0,4233' 93;259, SR
;2,706,953 31,888;768
2,564,5513 22,504,542
2, 417; 7:-63 30, 790,448
2,258;306 30, 654,672

12,103,000 32, 258,634
2,106, 234 31, 8415,065
2,1136,174 29,374,166
2,066,810 24, 678,921
2,1116,1fi2 a2,027,14712,208, 992131,712,547

, 2,390,1192 i34, 404,600
12, 241.865 67, mg. 838
2.100.92838,249,803
2,164,258 37,946,306
2,337,661 37, 612,423_
2;208,088 36,462,271
2,228,207 36,031,259
2,249,226 55420.668
12.231, BM 1370334,4,36
12.214;928 36, BM. 674
,2, 222, 421 ,35, 869,031

37,1,1.3,93744,357,021 i35,936,81.1.4,V30,715
34,390,179:4,137,656
35,773,896 4,113,162
38,798,83014,227,266
39,190,42114,164,0943E1,414,704.:4,166,931
35,(618,818.4,16.9,686
34,345,126'4,108,169,
36,913:384:4,102„672!
37,262,820.4,096,496,33,770,436'3,972,34W
,99,723;0313,964,030140,918;009 3,955,336
40,717;627 3,949.1(5,40;733,321 3.9464440
39,977,448 3.962460
69,277,9130 3,962.385
20,142,449 3,96%3671
34,35.3.241.3.962,313139,401,424 3,962.154,
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TIM WA3R, InErMilffit,
(PUBLISHZD WEEKLY.) ,

Tax WA Moo will be ant to subserlbersi by.
wail (Per 24UWW it lifrtatt) et ff

Three copies''''''6"

Wive copies Sara
Ten copies - If OW

Larger clubs thee Tea.will be charged st Uke rawrate, hL Oft per dopy.
The melte, mudalways accompanythe order, wedtonoinetance can Meeetermabedadatedfrom,at Oafafford very little more than the coat of"(wen
NO- 'Postmasters are requested to set as ear"MNTag Wan Pawn.
*lir Tothe getter-up or the Clubof ten ortwenty. Siextra dopy of the Payerwill be alien.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
• • Audder 22—Eveulnig

•..„Tte.atilvale andstalest of Beef Cattle at Phillips'
Avetine lirosse Yard. reach about 2,000 head this
week theta Is a firmer feeling In the market, and
prices .91 choice Cattle are rather better. First
quality ',Sleets are selling arl6,--ile ; second qawlitir
at 3443.153e, and common at 10@13c,/2' 3.b, acreordhig
to quality. _About Ilerhead of heavT SteerssOldto
go to Baltimore at 730380' ill gm& • • •

CONVIS are wlThout change ,•-130 head sold at WOW--03 head, as to quality.Srissr are ( 1141'i-0000 head arrived and sold at
• from 6@7„Cgc 'ft ib, gross.Boos are rather scarce ; head arrived' antSold fit $1.4@16 50 the 100 it s net, as to quality. • •The cattle on sale too-day are' from the Softening"States:

850 head from Pennsylvania.
655 head Irons Ohio.
500 bead from Illinois:
The following are the particulars of-the WesP. 13alb away, 85 Chester county Steen, selling ht •front ll@lae for lair to extra.
DI. Ul man & Co., 84 Chestercounty Steers, selling-at from 14@16c for fair to extra.
Math). Fuller & Co.. 80 Western Steers, sellingat froM 15,§16Xe tor good to extra.

• Oust. shamberg.6o Western Steem; selling at front12@15ydfor common to good.JQr.'s PiloOlese, 20 Western Steers;selling at front.1.2©140 for common to fair.Moore Et 120 Ohio Stadia;selling at froM1.44y10gc for fair to !litre. •
A. Kennedy, •rt Cheater county Meets selling at-from 12@15r, for common to good.L. 5; Mennen, 21 Western Steers, selling at front •14@17efor fair to extra.T. ...Lanit. 32 Ohio Steens, sellingatthl.ce gross. -Owen Stolth, 20 Western Steers; !telling at frontIP lb. -

B. 41; Baldwin. 80Chester county'Steers, sellingwat.i.role 14.018 e for fair to extra.Hood, 68 Chester county Steers, selling at front12@ll6efsir common twextra.. - • , -
• COWS AND CALYES.arrivals' al. The arrivals' astil 'aloe of Cowl at Phillips'Avenue•Drove Yard reach about 130 head, selling

at, abbut fernier rites ilttoig4o for Springers, and"436 up to WS head forties! and Calf, aceording toquality. -
caxvits.—About 40 head sold at the AvenueDrove Yard at frOMTkialc ig it; ag-to Weight antcondition. . •

THE §lierEP- re Artt..E.r.
The arrivals and MISS of Sheep atPhillips,Ave..,nue Drove Yard are very large this week, reachingabout 9,ooo'head. The retrket, in consequence, isdull ;- common to fair are selling at from Safe, andgood to extra at 1,3407.„5i0'ff lb as to quality.

THE HOG .91A.RHEr.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs-at 'the Union andAvenue Drove Yards -reach about 1,600 head thhtweek, Failing at from 444016 50' the 100 lbs., net, es'-to quality.

' 579 head sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove Yardat from c14@18.50-the 100 its, net., MI to quality.420 head sold at the Avenue •Drove Yard at fromsl4@lo.so.the 100 la: net, as, to quality.

New York Market*, AMPSSt 22.
•RienensTurre,-The market for State and West.

ern Flour Is 5QlOe. better. Sales of 55,000 bits at19.30@9.70for superfine State; $10:20#10.25 for ex-
tra State ; $10.30@10.35 for choice' do.; *9.30@9_70
for Superfine Western; •1fi10.15@10.75' for o:aflame to
medium extra Western ; 410.75@1a-95• for common
togood shippingbrands extra round-hoop Ohio, and411@12.50- for trade brands. Southern 'Flour ISfirmer ; sales of 1.200bbls at sll@ilBs.forcommon,and $11.00E514 for fancy and extra.

Canadian Flour is ion higher ; sales of 000 bbls at'110 20@10.50 for common; and 410'.554 .12for good to'choice extra. Rye Flour is quiet. Corn Neal lquiet.
Wheat is •one to two cents better; sales 46,000bushels at 42.17@2.20 for Chicago Spring-02.19a

2/6 for Milwaukee Club ; 1237@2:28 for amber MR-•.okee"; 12.39@2.40 for winter red Western; and.
4Eg2 51 tor umberMichigan,

- Rye is quiet at $1.8001.90. Barley Is nominal'Barley Malt is quiet. Cats are dull and heawY at94,4@950 for Canada, 950900 for Stateand Western.Corn is two cents better, and active ;emit* 75.009bushelsat $1.5001.57 formixed Western.
PROVIEIONS.—ThB Pork market is firmer ;alder2,500 bbls at 1370 37.50 for mess, 1140.27Q40.75-for newdo, cheek to day end 'regular way, chietty at the in-side price ; $35.50@30 tor prime, and 138 for primemess;- also WO bbls new mesafor August, buyer'soption, at 141.' The Beef market is firm ;• sales 250,bbls ataboutprevious'prices ;primes mess -beefdull and unchanged. . Out meat's are scarce andhigher; Pales 100 packages at 15@1534•0for shoulders,.and 17%@18c for hams. The Lard market Is quietand firm ; sales 1,000 bbis at 22@23c. •

Chicago-Grain Illarkietotairriat 20.
There was a good demand for• flour; sales would

have been much larger if the supply bad been bet.
ter. Prices were very firm; arid the rates of winter
extras were at an advance of 20650 c over -yester-day's prices. Spring extras were scarceand wanted,
and the sales made were at full prioeS—the market:for all grades closing veryfirm. The sales comprise
about 2,000bbls at therange of $11.25@t2 for whiter_
winter extras. 810.256011 i for red winter marathon.,and 119.50@10for good to choice spring extras.

A Arm and • buoyant feeling characterised the
Wheat market, and under a tgood demand to till
orders and on speculation prices were materiallybetter, appreciating 5@60-on No. 2red, 4o on No. 1
spring, and thirc bushel on No. 2 spring. Inthe
higher grades, including Nix 1 winter and No. 1
spring, there was but little done, as the offeringe
continue small. The market closed firm on 'Change, \

.with,buyers at the full advance, No. 2 spring closing
$1.89. The sales were at the range of 02@2.04 for
No. Iced ; 01.99@2 for No. 2 red ; 81.90 for rejected ,red • $1.96@1.97 for'No. 1 spring ; 11.1-86@1 VDfor No.
2 siring ; and el 7141.50 for rejected spring, all hi
store.

TIT% HOSTTLE 11.1lits2f8.--The Chicago Tribune
says : Theevidences of widespread trouble and de-llberate and banded hostile intentions among tee
great Indian tribes on the plains are thickening
with every arrival of news from the border. Front
piesent aspects, It Is quite certainthat the scattered
settlers are greatly exposed, and many of the hardy
pioneers must perish or be driven hick , Into the
:states. while a sudden chill will fall ripen emigre,-
tion and overland travel and traffic. Our despatch-
es from Washington say the idea of a general In•
dian war is not credited at Washington. lithe sub-
lime art of not• believing exciting news, and pooh.
•tgalhing at all startliniklatelligence, fanny prase-
'don to public Interests, that branch of ournational
defences Is well attended to at the capital, and oil- •

cial circles can be said, in this respect, to be •round
towers of 'lmpregnable defence. UnTortunately,
however, official Incredulity will not harm the red-
skins ; neithir will It, in other cases, help us out of
other pressing national perils, though as now moot
liberally ,applied."

Report for the Year 186.3.
The opportunity of another annual igrosrtgattoss

•of the affairs of the Royal Insurance Company
having DOA taken piece, the directors proceed to lay
before the shareholders the results and conclusions
which it affords.

MIEEZMEM
In the Fire Branch an Increase of business kw

been realised, not only larger than the average
amount of the oast years of the Company's exist-
ence, but exceeding in amount that of any one year
hitherto.

The premiums of the year reach the sail of
£841,668 3s. 2d.. beingan advance of L10,071.18. 84.
over the preceding year.

The report for 1859rave the increase of each year
for ten years, commencing with the year 1850. The
largest advance in these successive • periods wax
£35,689.08. 2d. The• annual progress of the Cora-
peony mince that date. 12 shown by the following
ligu.res :

Increase of the year above
Preminmi the preceding one.

.4 s. 41. £ a. d.
1880 282.977-19.11 34,663 18
1861 292;402 /9.0 29,425 0 0
1862 300,690 15 11' 8.287 16 GI
1883 341,668 3 2 977* 3
The premiums have thus been enhanced in four

years by £113,853158. 11d., the largest amount of
increase having been obtained In the lest year,

The test provided by the amount of duty paid to,
Governmentfurnishes, as heretofore, corresponding
evidence of the. progrese of the Royal Insurance
Company. The increase by the payments made for
the year 1863 is far larger-than at any former
period.
The amount of duty paid by the companyin 1861

.f.T3:992 19
Ditto ditto 1863. 88,966 6 9

Showing an increase of .£l2 973 7 d
Among the Incidents which have tended to the

advancement of the Royal within the last few
months may bereckoned its action with respect to
the losses sustained by the explosion of the Lotty
Sleigh., which, although only consistent with the
general tenor of the conduct of the company, and
ultimately proved to be no more than what had
been done in former times- by the oldest and moat
proverbially honorable among Its contempotaries,
yet. attracted attention and public favor by its un-.
hesitating promptness.

The publication, under parliamentary sanction;
of-the balancasheets of•insurance companies, has
proved another source of advantage to thts es's,

Whin:tient. The analysis of these _accounts, which
has been completed apparently by an accomplished
hand, places the Royal Insurance' Company in the
highest position, both as a-fire and life establish-
ment,-liaid exhibits its- comparative prominerrey
with reoect to all theother companies established.
under thei act of7th and Bth Viet, in an equally fa-
vorable light, whether its . accumulated capital, its
premiums, or theratio of its expenditure be made
the subject of inquiry.

It is further.a pleaSirg duty for the directors to
state that theresult of, the year, as represented by
the profit accruing during the period.presents a.
precisely parallel result to that of the amount of
thepremiumsreceived. As the largest total of re-
venue and the largest ratio ofprogression have been
attained In the present year,so it happens that the
largest profitwhichhas ever fallen to the directors
to record has likewise •on this occasion to be an-
nounced.

This favorable position of your an-sire is obviously
, due, in a great measure; to the fact that the /0881501
of the last year have amounted to a less per can cage
ofthe amount of the total premiums than for any
like period daring the eleven preceding years. The
present year, 1864, however, on the contrary, shows,

. so far as it has passed. a far more unfavorable expo-
rience, the claims. of the last seven months being
very considerably above the averageamount for
like period of time. The balance to the credit of
profit and loss, on account of British andforeign in-
surances for the year, is £67.775178 3d. ; and on they

American account 41.5,909is lid.
Nonni; A WRBICAN !MANOR...

The fluctnatiens in the exchange- between thill
country and America, referred to lathe last report,
having recently become still more violent., sudden,
cud excessive than at that time, the directors feel
assured that the shareholders will concur in the
propriety of laying aside the profit of this branch
for the year, to be dealt with in thesame wayas the
amount of its profit for the preceding year.

The progress of the life branch, as shown by the
new business transacted in the last year, is most
premising as. regards Ita future prospects of de-
velopment. The advances made, yearby year, in
the amount of new insurances effected, show
clearly the estimation in which the company ig

held. The following is a statement for the lest fiver

fears:
Net sum assured on new. policies after

• deduoting guarantees. Net preminms..
1850 .....f.434,470.11. 10 £13,086 0 &

1880.... • .449,241. 16 .......... 15,079 17 lit
1861 ....521,101 l'r- A 16,627 18 is
1862.... 701.421; lb 8. 22,333 13 2
1863 _.. 752,546.1810. 24,069 12 8.

This rapid groaith, amounting' to 73 per cent. on
the sum assured, and upwards of 80 per cent. on the
premium received, in the course oflive years, may
justlybe considered as larger than any which could
have been reasonably expected. The half yearof
1864, however, far outstrips the ratio of increase in-
dicated by the Agurea just quoted, as the sum as-
sured for Ihat period offdlY months only actually ex.
reeds half fb million sterling.

The rate of mortality., llfewise, still presents
highly favorable features, and argues well for the
result to be shown by the quinquennial investiga—-

tion~ which is to take place when the present year
Is concluded.

The life assurance accounts further exhibit asuns
of£80,025 178. Sd., added to the life funds in the
year in 1863, being. an , amount equal to 64 per cent.
on the net premiums received daring that time. To
this sun, mnat be added the increases made In tie
balances to thecredit of the annuity and endowment
funds, making a further amount 0r.£26,026 6s. 7d-
The life and annillty.flindsare therefore augmented
by the large sum.of..£106,052 4s. 3d. in the limit O
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